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`Mr. 'Roberts' Opens
In Schwab Tonight

By JOE BEAU-SEIGNEUR
The diversions resulting from .wartime boredom will be the

theme of Players' first fall production in Schwab . Auditorium—
Thomas Heggen's "Mr. Roberts"—opening at 9:45 tonight for a
Junior Prom weekend run.

- Players have scheduled the late
with a speech by Ralph Bunche, also
Coeds may attend the late show
tonight, but must present their
ticket stubs, upon returning to
their dormitories

show tonight
scheduled fox'

to avoid conflict
Schwab at 8 p.m.

"Mr. Roberts" will also be pre-
sented at 8 p.m. tomorrow' and
Saturday nights. Tickets cost 60
cents for tonight's show, and one
dollar for tomorrow and Satur-
day night's productions. They are
available at the Student Union
desk rin Old Main.

The play is set on a rusting sup-
ply ship in. the South Pacific in
the last years of World War 11.
It concerns the boredom of the
sailors aboard the ship, their ec-
centric captain, and Mr. Roberts'
longing to 'see- service action.

Crew managers and assistants
for the production are:

William Thomas, stage mana-
ger; Carolyn Baer and Cynthia
West, costumes; Caryl Newitt and
Leo Tarkett, lighting; Robert
Smith; manager, and Ruth Klu-
ger, assistant manager, properties;
Margaret MacDonald, advertis-
ing; Antoinette Denisof, manager,
and Alice Mears, assistant mana-
ger, makeup; and Jo Palmer,
manager and Deborah Peek, as-
sistant manager, sound.

Costume crew memberS are El-
sie Ball, Isabelle Schade, Gayle
Langhart, Brook Jennings, Frank
Curran, Lorraine Ackery, Carol
Keplinger and Thelma Rhode.

Lighting crew members are
Bruce Johnston, Sherri-lan Fran-
cisco, Bobbie Dukerman and Bev-
erly. Fish.

Sherry Kofman, Ruth Fitz, Ed-
ward Klose and Jerry Aquist are
properties crew members.

Advertising crew members are
Eric Croudfoot, Donald Alteraus,
Janet Huber, Diane Thatcher,
Jacqueline Mulcey, Barbara Paul-
son, Ann Hadesty, Loretta Hunter,
Cindy Fetterman; Mary Lou
Lloyd, Joyce Faust, Greta Jordan
and Carole Stehman.

Makeup crew: Ruth Fitz, Louise
Jeules, Millis Merchon, Barbara
Steitler, Mary Loubris and Er-
nest Swiggett.

Sound crew members are .John
Citron, Nani Ku and *James Noll.

All-University Senate
To Meet at 4 Today

The All-Uniy,ersity Senate will
meet at 4 p.m. today in 121
Sparks.

On the agenda is a report from
the special committee appointed
by President Milton S. Eisen-
hower to study Senate representa-
tion from the Colleges and the
reports of standing committees
on courses of study.

Coed Mixers
To Be Held
This Weekend

Leonides will hold mixers in
the main lounges of women's res-
idence halls from 9 to 11 p.m. to-
morrow. Refreshments will be
served. , •

Other mixers will• be held later
in the year if those tomorrow
night are successful.

Joan Packard, president of Le-
onides appointed Jacqueline Mul-
cey social welfare chairman; Ca-
mille Balaut, Leonicies representa-
tive to World University Service;
and Betty Buchanan, National In-
dependent Student Association
representative to meet with. As-
sociation of Independent Men rep-
resentatives to discuss the NISA
program at the' University.

Martha Harding was named.Na-
tonal Student Association repre-
sentative, and Carole Ruff was
appointed to investigate ways of
helping Campus Chest.

Leonides and AIM • 'Executive
Council will hold a joint meeting
Nov. 27:

Independent women interested
in working on the Leonides Mar-
di Gras booth may contact Bar-
bara Blowers, 117 McElwain.

Entries For Mardi King
Due at SU Desk Today

Deadline for submitting photo-
graphs 6f entries for Mardi Gras
king is 5 p.m. today at the Stu-
dent Union desk in Old Main.

All sororities and independent
women's groups sponsoring booths
in Mardi Gras on Nov. 12 may
submit one entry for Mardi Gras
king.

Photographs should be 5 by 7
inches and include names of the
sponsoring group and king candi-
date..

Five entries have been submit-
ted to date.

Booth Chairmen to Meet
Mardi Gras booth chairmen will

meet at 7:30 tonight in McElwain
lounge, Kathryn Reynolds, Mardi
Gras chairman, has announced.

SAME to Meet Tonight
The Society of American Mili-

tary Engineers will meet at 7 to-
night in 26 Mineral Sciences.
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6 Named
To All-Star
HockeyTeam

Six University women were
named to the All-Star hockey
team Saturday at the Women's
R•-eation. Association Sports
Day, sponsored by the Northern
Conference of the Pennsylvania
Division -of the Hockey Associa-
tion.

Those selected for the first and
second teams will compete in the
Central Pennsylvania All-College
hockey tournament in Harrisburg
Saturday and Sunday.

Named to the first, team were
Grace Needham; fifth semester
physical education major, an d
Carolyn Briggs,fir s t semester
p7Aysical education major.

Patricia Farrell, fifth semester
recreation major; Mildred Mullen,
first semester physical education
major; and Marie Harvey, first se-
mester home economics m a j or;
were selected for the second team.
Named to the third team was Lois
Stringer, fifth semester horticul-
ture major.

The All-Star teams were picked
from teams from Lock Haven
State Teachers College, Bucknell
University, Shippenburg State
Tcachers College, and the Uni-
versity. All four teams partiCipat-
ed in the sports day.

Miss Harvey and Barbara Drum,
first semester physical education
major, were installed as WRA
freshman representatives Tuesday
night.
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WSGA Seeks Immediate Action
On Food Service Grievances

By JOANNE WOHLEBER
Joyce Shusman, chairman of Judicial, presented a protest against

the University Food Service at the- Women's Student Government
Association meeting last night in White Hall.

Miss Shusman said that work through •WSGA senators would
result in more prompt action than the Senate Food Committee could'
achieve through working with the
Food Service. The senators will
go directly to Wilmer A. Ken-
worthy, director of student af-
fairs, in their quest for immediate
action on grievances women stu-
dents have expressed towards the
Food Service

Some of the complaints are pay-
ing $1 for a new meal ticket after
one meal without it; insufficient
quantity of food for the number
of women attending a meal; re-
stricting the removal of any food
from the dining hall; disrespect-
ful waiter service; refusing a
woman entrance to a dining hall
on another student's meal ticket

en. Action on any new drinking
ruling has been temporarily post-
poned.

Women may obtain special per-
missions through Pearl 0. Weston,
Dean of Women, to remain at
Senate or All-University Cabinet
meetings until they are over.
These meetings are open to all
women.

Nancy Ward, seventh semester
journalism major, was elected
temporary chairman of judicial
to replace Joyce Shusman until
she returns from student teach-
ing.

Freshman senators Katharine
Dickson and Patricia Lehr were
installed in their new offices by
Patricia Ellis, WSGA president,
during a brief ceremony in which
each new senator was presented
with' a rose and a WSGA key.
Cider and pretzels were served as
refreshments.

Women's permissions for Jun-
ior Prom weekend are as fol-
lows: freshman women, a one
o'clock Friday and a 12 o'clock
Saturday; upperclassmen, a two
o'clock Friday and a one o'clock
Saturday. .

The old drinking law is still in
effect. It forbids any drinking
of intoxicating beverages by wom-

Doyou need
a

Thank- You Gift?
Be sure you

See the novelty. coasters
, • before you decide
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. •Cold Weather's Here..
But SCHLOWS
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Meet Your Friends
at. k-v.,.SCHLOW'S . „.,..,

,

thru ihe
Looking Glass

with Gabbi

Dateline .
. . State College,

Pa.—and I thought I would
have to use all my engraved
stationery for doodling and
convert to writing on wrap-
ping paper but my social
prestige has been saved! Big
weekend coming up—a date,
a 2 a.m., and a housemother
—like the lyrics?—goes to the
tune of Bewitched, Bothered
and Bewildered or who put
that light on in the chapter
room? Give me my boOts and
saddle (shoes) gang, I'm off
with my team to amble thru
ETHEL's—Hush, muskie!

Expressly for the dilettante...

Reproductions by Van Gogh,
Titian, Homer, Goya and oth-
er old and modern paintings
from originals in private col-
lections, encased in their own
heavy cardboard portfolio—-
it's all ready to cover the hole
in your wall. We think they're
unique hang 'em up side
down and your friends will
still Oh and ,Ah. And they
do wonders for a room•, par-
ticularly when there's no
$3.00 each.

A wittle whittling and WOW—-
you have hand-carved wood
furniture in for a mere
figurines by Fomerz that are
the cutest since little boy
dolls. Tiny, musicians with
such sad expressions you can
almost hear their song. One
of the more clever, is the aris-
tocratic bum, lifting up a
trash can cover and being
greeted with tinkling strains
of Blow the Man down (you
guessed it, a music box). Then
there's a battalion of bottle
corks with movable parts that
even make a somber man be-
gin to doubt!

Lifetime memories ...

So alright, maybe you're not
sentimental (we didn't say
semi-mental) but for those
who are—why not get your-
self a guest book this week-
end and have your brothers
and dates sign their X's on
the dotted line (and no fineprint to read). And when
they're not with it, slip a
blank check infor kicks. Such
lovely books are available for
$1.50 in green and gold at
where?—you know, ETHEL's,the store with just the gift
you. need!
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